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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1253 

Page 1, line 2, after the second comma insert "a new section to chapter 16.1-13, section 
44-02-03. 1," 

Page 1, line 15, remove "16.1-13-10," 

Page 1, line 20, remove "and" 

Page 1, line 20, after "16.1-16-07" insert ", and 44-02-03" 

Page 1, line 22, replace "and" with "16.1 -13-10," 

Page 1, line 22, after "16.1-13-24" insert ", and 54-03-01 .13" 

Page 1, line 23, after "administration" insert "and to remove obsolete language" 

Page 2, line 9, remove"亞＂

Page2,line10, remove ''• 
。ffice. and includes" 

Page 5, line 21, replace 11~11 with 11~11 

Page 59, remove lines 25 through 31 

Page 60, remove lines 1 through 31 

Page 61, replace lines 1 through 10 with 

11S ECTION 73. A new section to chaoter 16.1-13 of the North Dakota Centur 
Code is created and enacted as follows: 

Death or disaualification of leaislative candidate. 

If a candidate for an office of a member of the leaislative assemblv who has died 
or become disaualified for the office receives enouah votes to be elected exceot for the 
death or disaualification. a vacancv in the office is deemed to exist. and must be filled 
accord ina to section 44-02-03.1. If an individual elected to the leaislative assemblv dies 
or becomes disaualified after the election but before the individual's term of office 
beains. a vacancv in the office exists and must be filled accordina to section 44-02-03.1 
as if the individual's term of office had beaun. An individual is disaual ified for an office 
of a member of the leaislative assemblv if the individual fails to meet the aualifications 
under law for the office." 

Page 80, after line 25, insert: 

"SECTION 106. AMENDMENT. Section 44-02-03 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

44-02-03. Vacancy in state or district office - How filled. 

Any vacancy in a state or district office, except in the office of a member of the 
legislative assembly, must be filled by appointment by the governor. ~ 
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•A vacancy in the 
。ffice of a supreme court 」 ustice or district court 」udge must be filled as provided in 
chapter 27-25. If during a vacancy in the office of governor, the lieutenant governor and 
the secretary of state are impeached, displaced, resign, or die, or from mental or 
physical disease or otherwise become incapable of performing the duties of the office 
of governor as provided by sections 2 and 7 of article V of the Constitution of North 
Dakota, then the succession to the office of governor is the speaker of the house, 
president pro tem of the senate, attorney general, in the order named. Each 
succeeding person named shall hold the office of governor until the vacancy is filled by 
election or until any disability of the preceding person in the line of succession is 
removed. 

SECTION 107. Section 44-02-03.1 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
created and enacted as follows 

44-O2-03.1 . Vacancv in leqisIative assemblv. 

L lfavacanc in the office of a member of the le islative assembl occurs 
the secretarv of state shall notifv the chairman of the leaislative 
manaaement of the vacancv. The secretarv of state need not notifv the 
chairman ofthe le islative mana ement of the resI nation ofa member of 
the leaislative assemblv when the resianation was made under section 
44-02-02. 

乙 Uon receivin notification of a vacanc the chairman ofthe le islative 
manaaement shall notifv the district committee of the oolitical oartv the 
former member reoresented. or the member-elect or deceased or 
disaualified cand idate would have reoresented. in the district in wh ich the 
vacancv exists. The district committee shall hold a meetina within 
twentv-one davs after receivina the notification and select an individual to 
fill the vacancv. If the former member. member-elect. or deceased or 
disaualified candidate was elected as an indeoendent candidate or if the 
district committee does not make an aooointment within twentv-one davs 
after receivina the notice from the chairman of the leaislative manaaement 
the chairman of the leaislative manaaement shall aoooint a resident of the 
district to fill the vacancy. 

2 lfavacanc occurs because a member-elect died or became dlS uahfied 
or a candidate who died or became disaualified received a sufficient 
number of votes to be elected exceot for the death or disaualification. the 
term of an individual aooointed to fill the vacancv beains on the first dav of 
December of the vear in which the vacancv occurs. 

土 Except as providedin subsection 6. 

正 lf theoffice withthe vacanc would not have been laced on the next 
eneral election ballot after the vacancv occurs had the member 

member-elect. or candidate whose death. disaualification. or 
resianation created the vacancv been able and aualified to fulfill the 
term. the individual aooointed to fill the vacancv shall serve until a 
successor is elected at and aualified followina the next aeneral 
election that is at least ninetv-fou r davs after the vacancv occurs 

L lf theoffice withthe vacanc would have been laced on the next 
eneral election ballot after the vacancv occurs had the member 
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member-elect. or candidate whose death. disaualification. or 
resianation created the vacancv been able and aualified to fulfill the 
term and: 

山 Thenext eneral elechon is scheduled to take lace less than 
ninetv-four days afterthe vacancy occurs 

囯 Theindiwdual a ointedto fill the vacanc shall serve until 
a successor is elected at and aualified followina the next 

eneral election that is at least ninetv-fou r davs after the 
vacancv occurs; and 

幽 ~ovember
thirtieth of the followinq even-numbered year. 

位 Thenext eneral elechon is scheduled to take lace at least 
ninetv-four davs after the vacancv occurs. the individual 
aooointed shall serve until a successor is elected at and 
qualified followinq the next qeneral election. 

立 lfas ecial election to fill the vacanc is called b the overnor accordm 
to subsection 6. the individual elected at the soecial election shall serve for 
the remainder of the term of office which would have been served bv the 
individual whose death. disaualification. or resianation created the 
vacancv. 

立 Theualified electors of a le islative distnct in wh lCh a vacanc in the 
office of a member of the leaislative assemblv occurs due to the death 
disaualification. or resianation of a member of the leaislative assembl 
durina the member's term of office mav oetition for a soecial election to be 
called bv the aovernor to fill the vacancv. The oetition must include the 
sianatures of aual ified electors eaual in number to at least four oercent of 
the resident oooulation of the leaislative district as determined bv the last 
federal decennial census and must be oresented to the secretarv of state 
within thirtv davs followina an aooointment beina made accordina to 
subsection 2. If the secretarv of state determines the oetition contains the 
reauired number of sianatures of aual ified electors of the affected 
leaislative district. the secretarv of state shall notifv the aovernor that a 
soecial election is reauired to be called to fill the vacancv. Uoon receivin 
the notice. the aovernor shall issue a writ of election directed to the 
secretarv of state commandina the secretarv of state to hold a soecial 
election to fill the vacancv at a time desianated bv the aovernor. A soecial 
election under this section must conform to the aoolicable election 
deadlines found in title 16.1 and mav be called to coincide with a reaularl 
scheduled orimarv or aeneral election orovided the soecial election is 
called bv the fifteenth dav before the deadline for cand idates to file for 
office before a reaularlv scheduled orimarv or aeneral election. A soecial 
election under this section mav not be scheduled to occur durina the time 
from a aeneral election throuah eiahtv davs followina the adiournment of 
the next ensuina reaular session of the leaislative assemblv. 

L Thesecreta of state must be notified ofan a ointment made b a 
district committee or the chairman of the leaislative manaaement accord in 
to this section. Uoon notification. the secretarv of state shall issue the 
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aooointee a certificate of aooointment and an oath of office for the 
aooointee to comolete and file with the secretarv of state. 

立 Foruroses of addressin vacancies in offices of members ofthe 
leaislative assemblv. an individual is disaualified for an office if the 
individual fails to meet the aual ifications under law for the office." 

Page 81, line 3, replace "and" with "16.1 -13-10," 

Page 81, line 3, after "16. 1-13-24" insert", and 54-03-01 .13" 

Renumber accordingly 
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